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Respondent
On April 2, 2013. wirh due
.
notice, panel D of the Grrevance
public disciplinary hearing
commission conducted a
pursuant to Bar Rule 7.1 (e)
)

' ffiT.5.T"';rui::'llf '
F'if.lT:ff ',i:T,i;,'iil'l,lt,:::lii"'li''','lJlliJ'fi

f,"tri;1ii1i*;t;:";i;ffi ::1Til,:",'il,."J,:;*:"'i;ll,liStTTilitj:ih,;n,,,
Present at the headne

.
were Rar cnrr-^il r c^^.- h
ato-.y
r"i". i ;;"ilil:,il:::ffi:"!|illJ;,tT*Davis,
-

representing rhe Board,
and

parties.-Joint
Exhibiis I through 30 were
,,.-,_^ the.ou.'e
admitrt
during
of th.h.J"e n-nifJuJ'i',-n;o;;"rtT:[i#1|t::,;i1Tlffo:,Ll1xi,*"

.}"

The following witnesses
tesrified at the hearing:

Anthony p. Shusk, Eso.
Assistant Anomey General
Steven parker
Assistant District Atromey
anJi"*,
Maine State police Trooper
Aaron M. Turcone
Maine State police Trooper peter
Michaud
Raymond Sheehan
Laney Bl1.n

:*.,

eallmieer (bv phone)
flbbie philip
Mohlar
fjLg3.y
wtlltam

Nugent. Directrtr of the
Maine Assistance progrun
fbr Lawyers

that the-purpose of a bar disciprinary
proceeding is not

0r",.#;rult"L33fii"tot:
ir.y*,t'"1eJ,i"r
to be considered

# #:'1:T',1ffiilT#:[.H.iln:n1$;,1lf l;:,hi;:

are the dutv

ffi ,

"r.i",.iliri.l.-..:Jii",Lu,our", the actuar or potenEal injury
miscond*,,,r,.
:il:jry",jr;:wyer,s
"_iu",i* oirly uggruuutins or mirisatins
General Findings
Having heard the testimony and
reviewed the evidence-submitted,
the panel hereby
makes the following findings
rhe
complaint,s
three counts.
"on"iurion,

-a

"#;;

.*yl,

Respondenr tr, *O
r,ereto, an atromey duty admined
engaging in the practice of 11.:
to and
raw ,1
inthe state of Maine and sublect to
the Maine Bar Rules and the
cnna*.
raw praetice as a rcle practirioner

Il,lT:,

ifji":yfl:".,Li"t|iil:"r
The paner

w'l

sru*

""^j"#i,,

disc'ss each of the compraint,s
three counts in their chronological
order.

GCF #ll-396: Shusta

'-Written Accident Report (Count
'/2912011
Il)

Guirty
r '!4 to
ru a charge of Fa'ing to Make
--"rJ prea
orar or

on December l0'20.lo Sh.sta,.driving
alone, was involved in
acc.idenr on Rt. l4g in Industry,
MS. ihe.;.fi;;;;,,;

haddrivenhiscaarlacE'curad.upp.";i;;;t*;;ffi

S:,X.-*"

to the front

"'d

"rth";;;i;;;";;#;;d

a single motor vehicle

rf ,f,:T:l"#lilXf,

j:r;il.:H':"

wourd cost we, above $r,000 to

Mr. Shusta used a nasserby,f cell
nhg.n-e.t'o call Ray Sfree.trg, owner of Ray,s
shusta had known Sheehan for
Garage.
many years. whire Shusta waited
for
Sheehan,s
tow
nearby resident named Brvn run"y
truck, a
oriar"a to
his mother,s house. As they walked
to the house shusta asked Laney rin.
rr"a--/;L""#iin ilr. r,nur". when they anived
house Shusta proceedeti to drir*
at the
approximat"ty
t,,Z of u lu*t br,ttle of *hiskey.
-rirtrur
Laney cautioned
him abour drinking whiskev afte. i crash
*J
aTo'ti, ttut he was a rawyer and knew the
raw and rhar he could take a drink.

r.iii. *rii,

shusta;J;;;;il ;ey

i:ilJffi:,fiilil'-l1;l-txi,11;',1il;;il;;;ii'.ii""i,

$roo rorirre

r"""v

Jriit

",*r,rrr.y
*",,[*rvi-,ili".
u,

when Sheehan arrive!,wi1h his tow truck
he inspected the Escalade and found
that it had
suffered substantial damase. sfreelral
,"ra siir.i"i. *"irrinot tow the vehicle
unress a porice
officer was present. shusti insisted that
th" p"i";
rt. kept te,ing sheehan, over
and over (perhaps l5 times). that
he had dr-ai*-;-ft";"";;;""1.
when sheehan tord Shusta rhat
if the police were not Boin* to be."rr..^1,i"it'.
*".
his shop. Shusta begged
sheehan to give him a ride h.me.
Sheehan respondeJ thai sheenan
would be reaving the scene or_

;;;;;"i,"a.

clil',"* .

a crme and shusta told trj,m
jral w1s his choice. on the dri'e to Shusta,s residence,
shusra was so drunk that
Sheehan said
he had to.ro.r. trr" purr"ig"r
ria. a"",
when sheehan told Shusta he
ou.r.
w;. t;,nti"i"ri,!e police, shusta
you've gor to do'" Afier leaving
rord him..do wharever
shusta
Sheehan calred the state porice.

uJ; d;il.;,in,,,n,

aiil;#.*",

furcotte arrived at the accident
and inspected rhe crashed Escalade.
and suspected the operator
hal'n"ili. i..ia.",
Xrt|lTl^tl:hol

n. .,.,rT,TjLl,r".J J::."":*

scene rn order ro avoid

.,

None shted they rhought

trir

,r,... p"...n.

investigation incruded inrerviews
*ii ffi;'f,X;"iilff:.1ff:T,";:'Jn'Juent
with
tccident (before

"* *."::Hlil?j:i Hjil

#Iit5it''f

ro o"

and immediately after).

intoxicared.

""n.going

through a very paintul and
contesred divorce. when his

,desire
i1ltffi:Ifiti";"
,*,.?:t[.T:i+:il1-;iiHlln%,"I.I,ll#nfl
a
,o avoid personal con.ftontgrions..
..By

*."k., u,,iu.,l
i" Ji"*

rhe time the
wourd be u."

""

"?#!'Jl":r?T,:il5*::ffiy

I;; ;i:"" ri*d that:
Plt'" o"r'". u'i a*'i.a i,

The state police immediatery
attempted to talk to shusta
in his,residence in Madison,
."::19.,,knocking on his door),
oo"te $husta then hired attomey pt iip ivr"trru.'lii".i..iit,n
conracr the

$ii?It*f$|1,',1ff;#'i:,::^""lli:lffitr.h$H..

potic..

.

crash on beharrorshusta
was centered on
nol
been operating his vehicle
""'o*.lliillX'1ril".1Ti":T::.':'S:lonorthe
atconot.
*a*,rr.
i"iir"*"
In hts experience it was
not an..unkjrown ,";d;
"r
*".i"a
talie a drink immedjately
"u'ril
occurred. Evenrually,
,rr" ...lal."i'iij
N",l-t-Ttct-o^to-

tvtohttriilil;;:lt"lad
J"iri;ildii

f;;."r;;.

,r*

""

X*i::*U',Uru:HHii3l:i?i:H::ff iil'Hiitig''i##"''"i.','"u"
andlf

the uecember.

l0l0

A

parker n'ed
a grievance
he became aiare.of
circumsran::1:i^Yh*
:es that gave rise to that plea.r

A'i!l !i,:H?T*:?i:?*Tx'Jfl,^T*:"
$T"',:Tgrrilty
il3_'jF
Shrrsta's
plea
GpC #ll-3g6 Conclusion: public
Reprimand

conduct specificallv require
,..0""r[fi,Y].}.H|]:#:"^T:"lal addition,
attomeys ro uphord their

t.4 Maine's proressional ."no:l^Tl;11
been harm

.

under M. ear n. 2

J rh;ffi * #Jrffi ,||hT:Ht Hffi"#?E

In this case Shusa acti
involved

(")

il

i5il*

il."i: pffi]donou.,
."."'i" .i [" ir,".o *,

3-inrenrionar aneml
i",..""ri'."i";;'::Tnrcle**"
clash while he *u'

obligations when
no,''^t"'^o-:l:id'hi']:qil
cnarged with oUI his
actions after

;fJJ:'"':::il11'""""11Tff:#fflilH';Xi""il':::lllpreparingrhe

Shusta anesr warant,
arso drafted a

1fffi?:HffJ:l#fif'not

reportins the crash to law enrorcement,
avoiding porice

oureu.rJir,i;il:::ff iln i:iJft:iil?::iii'#;L',f

the crash potentiailv invorvedSheehan

the fbllowing provisions of
M. n-

pr"i

rrinir'iri.ir pr-.

c""i".;;;.",^

fi

::'.liil:f

iH:ilJ:l".

Shusra,s acrions were in vioration

of

(b) commit a criminal or
unra*drl act that reflects adversery
on the lawyer,s honesry,
lrustworthiness or fitness as
a lawy"r in oth;;

.*;*""

(c) engage in conduct involving
dishonesty, fraud, deceit or misrepresentation;

(d) engage in conduct that is prejudicial
to rhe administration of.justice.
The fact that Shusta
time engaged in the dissolution ofhis
marriage does not
rnitigare the ,"riou.n"., oi tfluj"?lotlLt
Pursuant to M. Bar R7.l-(e) (3)
(C), for the above reasons the panel
finds that the
appropriate disposition of GFC
No.'r i-isOis
u

ruUtiJ"nep"imano.

GCF # ll-356: shusta l2l21lllGuirty prea
to Driving under the Influence (count
Findings
c)n september r0,2011shusta
w_as charged with operating
his vehicle under the
influence (oUf. on that date, shortry
prior i" i'":i, p.-. airr"renr motorisrs
had informed
of,fioials at the Gardiner tot booth
ir"
utu"t
cad'rac
Escarade sUV,
Shonly thereafter a Topsham
"p"i"""n'oru

.r

;fiH;:::land

polic""itfil
orrt"eisiopilJ ti"i rrrn"o., operated by shusta,
for
impropeipas'i"g on rnt".JtiJzs;. Siuou'.
brood arcohor rever was found

on December 2l 201 1. Shusta.pled guilty
to class D oul. He was fined $640 and
'
lost
his license for 90 davs. This
oUI
after Shusta,s failure to report the
crash ufhii Escalade in Industry, lvtH.

ir"id;.t;;;;Jn"-"*i,,

As a result of his OUI charge, Shusta
contacted Maxine Wolfe_Johnson,
LADC, LSW,
a substance abuse counseror,
o"r"l.r,loi
i'"il"ro"a.rix
one
hour
counseling
sessions' Ms' Wolf on october 2g, "ria
201 l made the [tto*ing
as to his treatmenr:
"on"rurrons
Mr. shusta has been fullyengaged in the
counseling process, and has been compriant
with all requirements. He has dimonstratJ
g"J i""rigt,
self-awareness.
As of today, the treatmext process is succesiutty
""0 and there
compretea
are no further
requirements or recommenoatlons_

sAP,

Hearing Exhibit #22.

r

l)

At the Board hearing, shusta testified
that at the time of the oUI incident
he had had
a very,contenrious separation
*d'diuor.. pro.eeding. He stated rhar he and
l,""r:.,t:tr-t 1**gh
now reconciled and that he now
drinks very linle and o*."""iir#*ilen
;:;,fi:*t
tre witt
By letter of November 3, 201l with
(ADA) Patricia Madore' Maine p.o.""u,oriuiincruded documents, Assistant District Attomey
oiliii
inro.r"a Bar Counsel of shusta.s then
pending charge of criminaop".utittg
Inroxicating Liquor (oUI) in the
west Bath District court. As a resuriof
"f eu, c"*!J';;'uiJ-u'ruo
ADa v"a"r";rirr"g
grievance against the respondent
roon
unde,
;.
"

ii
unJ;il.;ilil;"
fi;;.
i;)

GCF # ll_356 Conclusion: Dismissal
with Warning
The panel rearizes trrat
lursriant to M. R. Frof. conduct g.4 (bJ it is misc,:nduct
commit a criminar act "rhat reflects
to
adversert ;;
honesty, rrusrworthiness or firness
as a lawyer in otrer resoects."
cjui'""""ri"ioi?d.not directry affect his representation
of a client's interest' Further, srrusta
sougrriffi.ri"""iirou"*e
abuse counseling. The paner
is hopetut rhat this counseril-s
nryv3n:1ri;.
drinking
and driving in-the tuture.
For these reasons the paner is persuaded,rrut
sturru
,
clurs
D
oUI
conviction d-id not consutute
a major injury to the legal sysrem
or the profession.

il;l;;*,s

st*,"t

silffi;

!'

Nonetheless' Shusta s..26 brood
arcohol lever and his enatic driving
pose a threat to the pubric. F'u'ther,.his
did indeed

i1fi1,:lt;:""tved'excessive

ou-I-i;;il;;t, acriors described in ctF l l-386,
;; i-.iniJirlr"ds shusta in vioration orM. R. pror.

d,t;kft.

(b) commit a criminal or unlar+firl
act that reflects adversely on
the lawyer,s honesty,
rrusfworthiness or fitness as a
lawyer in oth;;

;".p;".

The fact that Shusta \^
engaged in the dissolution of
his marriage does not
mirigate the seriousness
hi:T;l"tl]: 'ime

"f
For rhese reasonr. o*:uTrrg M. Bar R. 7.1 (e) (3) (B),
rhe panel finds that rhe
appropriate disposirion or'crc
*t r-:sc i, il ;;;;H;J.,
-shusra

Warning against future drinking
and driving.

'

'..v'l

T'he panel recommends that

a Dismissar

with

a

Attomey Shusta consider making
use of the Maine
Assistance program ror Law'ers.
w" r.""e"rr.'ii"i
Shusta
did seek herp after the oUI
but feel that more assistance muy
u" netpn,Tus
and subsrance abuse issues
can

ffi;.,
m;ililfi

GCF #12-l4g: Use of a Non-Refundable
Fee Agreement (Count

III)

Findings
On April 23,2012
O Armiger (Armiger) filed a grievance complaint
agarnsr
shusta, her attomey' He was
?_"_OT
representing hir in a griraparents'
right case. In her complaint
rhat Shusta falled to
n.. una
r," aio

ffi':;:*:'"

.;;il;#';t

.;*s; ;;.;;:"1,j.",

Armiger initiallv hired and paid Shusta ,,nonrefundable,.
a
$ 1,000 retainer fee. Armiger
lives in New Jerr"y
h* n.u.r met shusta in person. She inidalry
-d
agreed to the $ r ,000 fee in
a phone conversation with sh^usta
and
iin,
ii,".""cy.
Later
she received in the rnail
an "Hourly Fee Agreement" for
her signatwe *ii.itl'.rigrr"r"d her
initiar g1,000 parrnent as
"nonrefundable.,' paragraph 4 of *ls
a!reemenr'.""a, i, iUr,

rh;;;ri

4' The undersigned shall pay a non-refundable
retainer of$1,000. The retainer is nonrefundabre because it insures the..*i".r
oitti, tuw firm and prevents this law firm from
taking a provision adverse to the crient.
iu*-bm..s of Anthony p. shusta II, shall
initially birt for fees and expenses against
the-retainer. with bilrs provided to the
undersigned to show rhe use of the
irainer, wr,.,
undersigned. shall replace said
$l.000."tuine, io enru.e payment of further"r"ilrr,"
f.ees and
expenses' This payment arrangement
shat continue untir the case is concruded. In
the event there is an oulstanding balance,
the balance wrll accrue interest at the rate
of
If collecrion actio"n is t^k"tr
u" ...ponriui" io.
l"t
"rii'"". -a

Ir"

Szso,aril;;;;;

.

lfi:**

;ii; ;t

""o,

Exhibit#27.
Armiger testified bv nhone that during the phone
car Shusta had not told her that the
$I
'000 was non-retundable or thar Shusta's
.os1 a minimum of $ r,000. Shusta
admitted that it has long been his practice
tc, ch"rg" frir""fii*, rron-refundable
retainers:

,;;i;;;;;;il

Shusta proceeded to send a letter to.Armiger's
son, rhe father of Armiger,s grandchird.
After the letter had been sent Armiger received
rr"o- srrurl n" Hourly Fee Ageement that
stated the $1,000 she had already paid
*^ non-."r*Juur.lArmiger testified that she did not
want to sign it but since thought she ought
to since Shustahad already sent her son a letter.
on
12/15/ 2011 she signed the agreement and
relumed it to Shusta.

In January 4'*iger began to leave phone messages
for shusta, attempting to end her
employment of Shusta. she testified that
she was
and that shusta held her $ 1,000
and all she had gotten out of it was.a lener.
Despite ttt" ru"iit ut eu.ug.upri
stated that Shusta wourd send Armiger bills
thai wourd ,t o*, t o* ti;.li"r"",
,rii, o,a
not do so. on January 29, 2012 she ient Shusta
an
read in

;"i;fi;iy

oiil";;;;.",
*^
i"

"rnuiilrut

Dart:

when we first spoke and you-asked
me for a retainer fee, you did not
mention that it was
"non refundabre'' Iam
sure the r.n.r
not
take
rong.
Therefore
I am
expe*ing a check for my balance
*,ut you ""oi-did
u.J iotai"g. r
#r",ro"
accountlng to indicate my unused
balance but I am sure lt""".r"ri"..i"ii
ls substantial.

y*

",

Exhibit #37.
In his testimonv at the, hearing
shusta confirmed that his work
for Armiger conslsted
the letter sent to her son and that
hour at a cost of-$210.

thisirnffi;ilffilrable

of

Armiger severar tim^es a week made
calrs and reft messages but she
did did not tark to
shusta unrir March 23, 2012.
was left of her gr,000. She
testified thar shusta was atramant^th-at
rh"
and that he tord her it was
because he had ro rerain her
frtes for eigir
he
agreed
to bargain as to how
much shourd be rerumed and sr,"*
s+c,. Four weeks=passed anct she srilr
had nor receive rhe asreed
upon
ro the Board *u, iut"a ep,ir
u"Io u*""*
i.ii.u'.J'r,,u.,,n was taking advanrasJ z:,
or her. Ar
e as her complaint Armiger
received from srrrri"
promised

Annd;;-iiil&tJ'nlhut"u",
f;;;;;;;;"n-aout,

t-;;:ilffi;,y,

:|j.1iffiiliJll#:"rtj'

d";.iiJr",#,'"?,
$400.i.rmi;il;;;;1rt
ii.

g400.

".i""fi-,rr"

GCF #12_l4g Conclusionr public
Reprimand
The panel finds that:

l.

Shusra,s $1,000 retainer was
defined in Armiger's Hourly
Fee Agreement as non-

refundable;
l."u,rrauiijhuutta

failed to inform her before she
rendered the money that
the $ I,000 was non-

3' Shusta chargeo oTr.*"111".*-""as,onable
amount he'r,hen initialry refused
unused portion of that rerainer.
to retum to
wt"n,.rrrniJ",
::lg:1,|r:
to complain Shusra rhen
rer.rm onl.v $400, with the .pp*"",
,"rrii il;i'X;':"t'"u.d
1q1:.9,,:
letter that took approximatety
otto approxfiniitelv $500 for a
one uittirte

rr;;iffi#:Ti:I

o*0," 1;jl"lTlnl'i::

ii"',1il'$:"T;'"Ty;liil;i:fi,,11.ff:::
,l?,i**:.

,vrote on her beha,f,

Shusta's requirement
Oir^" nonrefundable relainer resulred in
vrolalrons of the Maine Rules
numerous
of professlonuf-Conau.i fvfilC).
f
Specifically:

gs'l

l. Rule L5 (a), which.prohi.bits

a lawyer charging a retainer that is non-refundable
-regardless the amount of work.the tuwyer perro.ms
1"?-nur" co--ent-200g (4): . A lawyer
mav require advanced pavment ofa rei, but is
obtieed

to retum any'neamed portion.):Z

2' Rule 1'5 (a), which prohibits charging an unreasonabre
amo'nt for expenses;
3. Rule 1.15 (b) (2) (iv) which requires lawver
a
to promptly retum to a client money
which the client is entitled to receive; and

4' Rule I ' I 6 (0 which requires a lawver upon termination
of representation to refimd
"any advance payment of fees or expenses that has
not been eamed or incurred....,,
In addition to the above MRPC violations. the
Panel also finds that shusta has viotated
Professional Misconduct Rure g.4^(a) (violatio"
rrailpc) and (d) (conduct that is
preiudicial to the
'.lminisEation of iuSice).

.i-y

Pu$uant to M. Bar R. 7.1 (e) (3) (c for the above
violations the panel finds that the
),
appropriate disposition of GFC No. l2-r4g is to issue
to Attomey shusta a pubric Reprinand.
Further' the Paner recommends that Shusta notifu any
crient whose current Hourly Fee
Ap'eement contains a nonrefundable rctainer that all
*"u-"0 r.", *ill be refunded.

oatea:

/2 '0 oclJ6.r<

,l a"*, * /nq4r*

James A. McKenrri" Esq.

Mary Denison, Esq.

' see also Maine Board ofoverseen ofthe Bar opinion
20t2\.

# 206: Non-refundabl€ Flat Fee Agreements (Dec€mber
12,

